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Enchanting, opulent and truly luxurious,
The Ambassador Hotel, is one of Cork's

most distinguished addresses, and the perfect
place to make your dreams come true.

Set in truly magnificent surroundings, your
wedding at The Ambassador will create

memories that last a life time.

From intimate to extravagant, traditional
to unexpected our expert team offer

a comprehensive wedding service
ensuring your wedding will be

unforgettable and uniquely yours.

Extra Ordinary Events
call for an

extraordinary location
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BELLEVUE SUITE (200 GUESTS)
Our beautifully decorated Bellevue Suite is capable of seating  

up to 200 guests for dinner and with a 600 sq ft oak dance floor,  
is the ideal venue for your spectacular Wedding.

Refurbished in 2015, the Bellevue Suite is our finest Wedding Banqueting 
Suite. With an air of grandeur this Suite is elegantly decorated with an 

intimate feel and atmosphere for your celebrations. 

ALEXANDRA SUITE (80 GUESTS) 
The stylish Alexandra Suite is the ideal venue for your intimate Civil 

Partnership & Informal Blessings, and can take up to 200 guests. 

For a more bespoke wedding occasion our Alexandra Suite can seat 
 up to 80 guests for your more intimate wedding dinner and with its own 

private bar facilities, this is the perfect room for you.

EMBASSY SUITE (40 GUESTS)
The Embassy Suite with its boutique atmosphere and stunning views  

of Cork City, can be tailored to your requirements  
for that smaller more cherished wedding. 

The Embassy has a unique atmosphere with silk wall coverings,  
ornate cornicing and elegant chandelier that make this a wonderful  

setting for a wedding as individual as you.

Choosing the Perfect Suite
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Pre & post wedding celebrations will enhance your engagement period, honour 
you as a couple and simply create an opportunity to spend quality time with 

your closest friends and family. Here at the Ambassador Hotel, we can create a 
customised pre & post wedding package to suit your every need.

PRE WEDDING CELEBRATIONS 
A few popular pre wedding celebrations that we can offer you are:

 A Bridal Showers

 A Bridal Luncheons

 A Hen & Stag Party Packages

 A Afternoon Tea Parties

 A Rehearsal Dinner the night prior to your wedding

PRIVATE DINING
Private Dining is ideal for the smaller more intimate wedding celebrations. 
We offer the ultimate culinary experience with a superb choice of gourmet  

menus and fine wines. Private dining combines detail and elegance to ensure  
that your special occasion will be a day to remember.

DAY AFTER WEDDING CELEBRATIONS
Why not avail of McGettigans Terrace located at the front of the hotel 

overlooking the stunning City of Cork. This is the ideal venue for a Day After 
Wedding B.B.Q.

OR
Select from one of our exclusive private function rooms that are the ideal venue 

for a private brunch or lunch following your memorable day.

CREATE YOUR OWN WEDDING DAY SIGNATURE COCKTAIL
Let us help you design your very own Wedding Cocktail to be served at 

your drinks reception on your wedding day. This will be a treat sure to be 
remembered.

SPECIAL DRINKS AND MENU OPTIONS
Enrich your drinks reception with a choice of our seasonal beverages with 

options including: Mulled Wine in the cold winter months or a cooling Summer 
Fruit Punch. Upgrade your menu selection with additional items such as 

gourmet canapés, additional courses or food for your evening reception. Our 
dedicated wedding team will guide you through the options available and will be 

happy to discuss any special requests or requirements you may have.

For more information and prices on the services above,  
please contact our dedicated Wedding Team  

Telephone: 021 4539000, Email: info@ambassadorhotel.ie 
www.ambassadorhotel.ie

Enhancements for  
Your Special Day
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TO INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

AA OneAWeddingAPartyAperAday

AA ChampagneA&AChocolateAdippedAStrawberriesAA
forAtheABrideA&AGroomAonAarrival

AA ArrivalADrinksAReceptionA
(BasedAonAoneAglassAofASparklingAWineAperAguest)

AA FreshlyABrewedATeaA&ACoffee,AservedAwithAHomemadeACookies

AA FiveAorASixACourseAWeddingADinnerAMenu*

AA HalfABottleAofAHouseAWineAperAperson,AservedAwithAyourAmeal

AA 1AHourABarAExtension

AA EveningAFingerAFoodA
(CocktailASausagesA&AChickenAGoujonsAwithATeaA&ACoffee)A

*setAweddingAmenuA–AsupplementsAapplyAforAanyAadditionalAchoices

AA DedicatedAWeddingAPlanner

AA RedACarpetA&ALanternsAonAArrival

AA CrispAWhiteATableALinen

AA SnowAWhiteAFairyALightABackdrop

AA CrispAWhiteAChairACoversA&ASash

AA PersonalisedAWeddingAMenusA&ATableAPlan

AA SilverACandelabrasAorAGlobesAwithAMirrorABasesA&AChurchACandles

AA SpecialisedAlightingAinAyourABanquetingASuite

AA WeddingACakeAStandA&ASilverAKnife

AA SpecialAdietaryArequirementsAcateredAfor

AA MicrophoneAforAspeeches

AA FunctionARoomARental

AA TastingAofAyourAchosenAWeddingAdayAdishesA4/6AweeksAbeforeAyourAWedding

AA FreeAon-siteAparkingAforAguests

AA OvernightAaccommodationAinAtheABridalASuiteAforAtheAA
BrideA&AGroomAwithAChampagneABreakfast

AA PreferredAaccommodationAratesAforAyourAguests

AA ComplimentaryA1stAyearAAnniversaryAdinnerAforAtheAA
BrideA&AGroomAinAMcGettigansACookhouseA&ABar

These compliments above, are available for Wedding Receptions of 80 adults or 
more from our preset package menus. For a more intimate wedding reception we 

would be delighted to tailor make a package to suit your requirements.

All Inclusive  
Wedding Packages



YOU CAN BE SURE OF A WARM WELCOME, UNRIVALLED SERVICE 

AND THE HIGHEST LEVELS OF COMFORT.

BRIDAL SUITE
Our Bridal Suite is the perfect setting for the Bride & Groom  
to relax and unwind after their big day. The Suite includes a Jacuzzi 
bathtub, separate living room and bedroom and boasts panoramic 
views of the City of Cork.

SUPERIOR ROOM 
The spacious & elegant Superior rooms offer the ultimate in guest 
luxury. Tastefully decorated to the highest standards, with a warm 
welcome and inviting atmosphere. Many of our Superior rooms have 
walkout balconies with stunning views overlooking Cork City. All 
Superior rooms have complimentary access to our Health Club. 

EXECUTIVE ROOM
The spacious & elegant Executive rooms offer the ultimate in guest 
luxury. Tastefully decorated to the highest standards, with a warm 
welcome and inviting atmosphere. Many of our Executive rooms have 
stunning views overlooking Cork City. All Executive rooms have 
complimentary access to our Health Club.

Accommodation at  
The Ambassador Hotel
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